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TheProgramfor AppropriateTechnologyin Health(PATH) is aprivate,nonprofit,
internationalorganizationdedicatedto improving thesafety,availability, andacceptance
of healthproductsandtechnologiesworldwide. PATH focuseson developingnewtech-
nologiesandimproving existingonesby adaptingthemto theculturesin which theyare
used.

PATH’s headquartersarein Seattle,Washington.PATH’s CommunicationDepartmentis
basedin Washington,D.C. Fieldoffices arelocatedin Bangkok,Thailand,andJakarta,
Indonesia. - - - -

For moreinformationon PATH, pleasewrite to:

PATH
4 NickersonStreet
Seattle,Washington98109-1699 -

For moreinformationon PATH’s Communicationactivities,pleasewrite to:

CommunicationDepartment
PATH
1990M Street,N.W., Suite700
Washington,D.C. 20036

Anypartsof this Guidemaybephotocopiedor adaptedto meetlocal needswithoutper-
missionfromPATH,providedthat thepartscopiedare distributedfreeor at cost(notfor
profit) and thatcredit is givento PATH. PATHwouldappreciatereceivinga copyofany
material in whichparts ofthis Guideare used.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Twenty-eightpercentof theworld’s adultscannotreador write. This proportionis even
higherin developingcountries. Overhalfof Africa’s adultpopulationis illiterate; there
areAfrican countriesin which90percentof themenandwomenc-annotreador write.’4
But low-literatepopulationsarenotconfinedto thedevelopingworld: in theUnited
States,it is estimatedthatone outof everyfive Americanadultshasreadingskills below
thefifth gradelevel.4

Womencunentlycomprise60 percentof theworld’s illiterate population,andthenum-
berof illiterate femalesis growingfasterthanthat ofmales.2Researchhasshownthat in
mosteconomicsettings,thechildrenof literatewomenhavea betterchanceof survival
thanthoseof illiterate women.’2

In termsof sheernumbers,theworld’s illiteratepopulationis actuallyrising.’5 It is often
preciselythis groupthat is mostin needof informationon healthcare,agriculture,sanita-
tion, watermanagement,nutrition, andotheraspectsof development.Theinverse
relationshipbetweenfemaleliteracyandinfantmortality reinforcestheneedto develop
informationalmaterialsdesignedspecificallyfor low-literate groups.

Massmedia,suchasradioandtelevision,havebeensuccessfullyusedin someareas.
Traditionalfolk media,includingpuppetshows,theatre,andsongs,arealso valuable.
However,while thesetechniquescanaugmentandreinforceinterpersonalcommunica-
tion, noneof themcanreplacetheinteractivelearningpossibilitiesaffordedby face-to-
facecommunication.Carefullydesignedprint materialscanbe usedto supporttheinter-
actionbetweenhealthworkersandclients;hence,thesematerialsmaybe called“support
materials.”

Thismanualoffersguidelinesfor developinghealthandfamily planningsupport
materialsfor illiterate andlow-literategroupsworldwide. TheProgramfor Appropriate
Technologyin Health(PATH) usesmaterialsdevelopmenttechniqueswhichrely heavily
on theinvolvementof theaudiencefor whom thematerialsareintended(thetargetaudi-
ence).Qualitativeresearchtechniques,suchas focusgroupdiscussions(FGDs) andin-
depthinterviews,canbe usedto assesstheknowledge,attitudes,andpracticesof atarget
audiencewith respectto aparticularhealthor family planningproductor behavior.

• Illiterate peopleareunable to read or write.

• Low-literate peoplehave somereading and writing skills.

• Non-literate peoplecomefrom cultures without written languages.
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As informationalmaterialsareprepared--fromtheinitial identificationof needthrough
thedevelopmentofmessagesandtheproductionof thepieceitself--repeatedinteraction
with representativesof thetargetaudienceis undertakento ensurethatthematerials
producedareaccurate,well understood,andresponsiveto theaudiencesneedsand
concerns.Fieldworkersandprogrammanagersshouldalsobe includedin thematerials
developmentprocessto ensurethat thefinal productmeetstheircriteriaandto give them
a senseof ‘ownership” of thematerials,thus increasingthelikelihoodthat theywill use -

thematerialsandwill encourageothersto do so.

Therearemanyadvantagesto usingprint materialsin the information,education,and
communication(IEC) componentsof healthandfamily planningprograms.Print
materials:

• Comein manyforms,suchasbooklets,packageinserts,posters,fliers, coloring
books,comicbooks,andflip charts.

• Are easyto storeandcanbe usedwithout any specialequipment. - -

• Arean excellenttool to reinforcemessagespresentedverballyduring interpersonal
contacts. - -

• Canbe usedasreferencematerialsshouldthe healthproviderorclient forgetany
importantmessages.

• Provideameansfor transmittingstandardizedinformationto an audiencebeyondthe
initial recipient,sinceclientsoftensharetheirprint materialswith friends,relatives,
orneighbors.

• Areusuallyappropriatefor localproductionandcanbe tailoredfor specificaudi-
ences. - - -

• Improveusercomprehension.A studyin Bangladeshfoundthat onemonthafterre-
ceivingpictorial contraceptiveinstructionbooklets,83 percentof therecipientsstill -

rememberedwhento starttaking thepill, asopposedto 16 percentof thegroupwho
hadreceivedonly verbalinstructions.17

• Cancounteractrumors,reducefearsof possiblesideeffects,andreassureacceptors
that healthandfamily planningmethodsorotherhealthtechnologiesareeffective
andsafe.

• May serveasamotivatorfor thosewhowish to improvetheirliteracyskills.

Thismanualis designedto guidethereaderstep-by-stepthroughtheprocessof
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developinghealthandfamily planningprint materialsfor low-literateadults. Thesesame
materialsdevelopmenttechniquescanbe usedto developradiospots,videos,ortheatre
programs.

Eachsectionof this Guidediscussesa separatestepin thematerialsdevelopmentprocess.

“TargetAudiences”explainshow to profile audiencesanddeterminetheirspecific
needs.

“ProjectPlanning”offerstips on formulatingwork plansto allocatetime andfinan-
cial resources.

“AudienceResearch”describesmethodsto deriveinformationfrom thetargetaudi-
enceto assessandbetterunderstandits needsandconcerns,while

“MessageDevelopment”detailstheprocessof usingdatafrom FGDs andaudience
researchto developmessagesandcommunicatethempictorially in aclear, sequential
manner.

“Guidelinesfor MaterialsProduction”providestips thatcanbe helpfulwhenprepar-
ing materialsfor low-literategroups.

“PretestingandRevision” explainswaysto ensurethat theintendedmessagesare
conveyedandthatthematerialsareacceptableto thetargetaudience.

“Printing” raisesissuesto considerduring theproductionstageof thematerialsdevel-
opmentprocess.

“Distribution andTraining” describeshow to disseminatethematerialsandtrain
healthworkersto usethemeffectively with theirclients.

“Evaluation” describesmethodsto examinethefield useof thematerialsandtheir
impacton theintendedaudience. -

3
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H. TARGET AUDIENCES

A “targetaudience”is a specificgroupof peoplewhommaterialsdevelopersaretrying to
reach.Projectstaffwho areresponsiblefor developingthematerialsmustfirst definethe
targetaudiencein orderto developmaterialsthataddresstheaudience’sneedsand
concerns.“AudienceNeeds”discussestheinformationalneedsof different groups;
“Defining Audiences”describeshowto identify a targetaudienceby its demographic,
geographic,cultural,andpsychologicalcharacteristics.

A. Audience Information Needs9

Whendesigningcommunicationprogramsto introduce,promote,orcounselin the
informedandconectuseof healthandfamily planningtechnologies,projectstaff should
targetthekey groupsthat arevital to thefulfillment of theobjectivesof thehealthand
family planningprogram.Audiencesgenerallytargetedby healthandfamily planning
personnelincludepolicy anddecisionmakers,programmanagers,clinicians,fieldwork-
ers,andclients. Thesegroupscanbe furthersubdividedasneededfor a givenprogram.

Thesemaingroupsof serviceprovidersusuallyrequiredifferent typesof informationat
different levelsof complexity.

Policy and decisionmakers needan objectivepresentationof ahealthproductor
contraceptivemethod,including its advantages,disadvantages,andtherationalefor its
use. Sometimespolicy anddecisionmakersneedverytechnicaldata,while at other
times theyneedonly a generaloverview.

Program managerswho areresponsiblefor relayinginformationbetweenpolicy makers
andhealthworkersin thecommunityneedtechnicalinformation,suchascontraceptive
effectivenessrates,that is presentedclearlyandwithout unfamiliarjargon.

Clinicians needdetailedinformationon how to useaproduct,how to counselclientson
its use,andwhat to do in caseof complications.This will helpcliniciansto feel more
confidentabouttheproductand to providehigh qualityservices.

Fieldworkers needaccurateandstandardizededucationalmaterialsto support theirinter-
actionswith clients. Materialsfor fieldworkersareusuallylesstechnicalthanthosefor
cliniciansandshouldincludeinformationon how to counselclientseffectively.

Clientsneedinformationabouttheoptionsavailableto themaswell astheproperuse
andeffectivenessof ahealthproductorcontraceptivemethod. Clientsalso needto know
aboutpossiblesideeffectsof anymethodor producttheychoosesothat theycan differ-
entiatebetweensymptomsthatcanbe self-treatedandsymptomsthatrequiremedical
attention.
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Audienceinformationalneedschangedependingon the audience’sstageof behavior
adoptionof thehealthproductorbehaviorbeingadvocated.The stagesof behavior
adoptioninclude: (1) awareness,(2) decision,(3) instruction,and(4) continuation. Dur-
ing thefirst stage,apotentialclient becomesawareof thenewhealthbehavior.Next, the
clientmakesadecisionto try it. If motivated,theclient will learnhow to practicethebe-
haviorandapply it to daily life. Duringthefinal stage,theclient decideswhetherornot
to continuethebehavior.With this progressionin mind, projectstaffshoulddesignmes-
sagesusingappropriatemediato facilitate oneormoreof thestagesof adoption.

Different mediaaremoreappropriatefor certainaudiencesat different stagesof the
adoptionprocess(seefigure 1). Forexample,during thefirst phase(awareness),radio
maybe appropriatefor reachingpolicy makers,programmanagers,fieldworkers,and
clients. However,radiomaynotbe usefulfor clinicians,sincetheyneedvery technical
information,not suitedfor generalaudiences.

TARGET
GROUP

STAGES OF BEHAVIOR ADOPTION

1. Awareness 2. Decision 3. Instruction 4. Continuation

Policy Makers
and Program
Managers

I, N, P, R, 1,
V

I, N, P, R, T,
V

I, P, V I, N, P, R, T,
V

Clinicians: Doctors
and Nurses

I, N, P, T, V I, P I, P, V I, P, R, T, V

Fieldworkers I, P, R, V
(N,T)

F, I, P, H
(N,T,V)

I, P, V F, I, P, R
(N,T,V)

Clients F, I, P, R , V
(N,T)

F, I, P, R
(N,T,V)

I, F, V F, I, F, R
(N,T,V)

Key: F = Folk media
I = Interpersonal communication
N = Newspaper (foreign newspapers at policy maker level)
P = Print
R = Radio(shortwave radio at policy maker level)
T = Television
V = Video

= In urban areas, or elsewhere if the media is widely available

figure 1: Effectivemediausefor different targetgroupsandstagesof behavioradoption
(Figurepreparedfrom a conceptby G. W.Perkin andL. Saunders)
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Figures2 through5 showexamplesof materialsdevelopedto introducetheCopperT
380A intrauterinedevice(IIJD) to different audiences.

figure2: Tablefrom abrochurefor policy
anddecisionmakers,explainingtheeffec-
tivenessof CopperT RIDs (Courtesyof
thePopulationCouncil andPIACT)

figure 3: Illustrationfrom abooklet for
physicians,showingonestepin theinser-
tion procedurefor theCopperT 380A
IUD (CourtesySOMEFA,Bogota,
ColombiaandFinishing Enterprises,
USA)
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figure 4: illustrationfrom abookletfor
fieldworkers,showingthat IUD insertion
takeslessthan5 minutes (Courtesyofthe
IEM Unit, DirectorateofFamilyPlan-
ning,BangladeshandPIACT/Bangladesh)

figure 5: Illustrationfrom a pictorial -

bookletfor low-literateclients, showinga
couplechoosingafamily planningmethod
(CourtesyoftheIEM Unit, Directorateof
FamilyPlanning,BangladeshandPIACT!
Bangladesh)
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B. Defining Audiences

Carefully definingthetargetaudiencewill help to ensurethat theintendedaudienceis
accuratelyrepresentedwhenresearchis conductedto assessknowledge,attitudes,and
practices.

Theaudiencecanbe definedby characteristicssuchas:

• Age;

• Gender(sex);

• Marital status;

• Occupation;

• Income;

• Religion;

• Ethnicity or languagegroup;and

• Experience(e.g:,thosewhohaveusedjacceptedaproductor serviceversus
thosewho havenot).

If thetargetgroupincludesa wide rangeofpeople,suchas “rural women,” it maybe
subdividedinto smallergroups,forexample,“marriedrural womenofreproductiveage
who haverecentlydiscontinuedfamily planning.” -
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After theprojectstaffhasidentifiedtargetaudiences,aworkplanandbudgetto schedule
activities andallocatehumanandfinancialresourcesshouldbe developed.

A. Work Plans

An exampleof awork planto developaclient bookleton a contraceptiveis shownin
figure 6. Thetime neededto completeeachphaseofthematerialsdevelopmentprocess
variesdependingon thescopeof theworkandthenumberof staffdevotedto theproject.
Thetime to completetheentireprocesscanrangefrom 6 to 18 monthsormore. -

IEC MATERIALDEVELOPMENT

WORKPLAN

ACTIVITY Month
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

I. Recruit and interview personnel x
II. Train staff x

Ill. Recruit FGD participants x
IV. Hold FGDs (e.g., 2 FGDs for x

eachcategory; total: 8 FGDs)
V. Draft materials

a. Analyze FGD data, design x
messages

b. Develop storyboard x
c. Work with artiston x

illustrations
d. Draftthe text x x

VI. Pretest and revise materials
a. Pretest, revise, and pretest x x x

further until materials are
satisfactory

b. Preview by interested x
persons and organizations

c. Revise and pretest further x x
until materials are
satisfactory

VII. Final approval by groups x
interested in using materials

VIII. Print x x
IX. Train health workers X X

X. Distribution x
Xl. Evaluation x —~

figure 6: Samplework plan
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B. Budgets

Thesamplebudgetin figure7 showssomeitemsto considerwhenestimatingcosts.
Eachprojectwill havedifferentbudgetline itemsandcostsreflectinglocal resources,
staffingpatterns,andinstitutionalcontributionsto healthandfamily planningprograms.

IEC MATERIALDEVELOPMENT
BUDGET

Objective: Develop, field-test, revise, print, and evaluate a booklet for clients on a
contraceptive as indicated in the sample work plan on page 15.

Personner Cost Amount in $
Project Director (.10 time at $xx/month)
Project Coordinator (.50 time at $xxlmonth)
Support staff (.25 time at $xxlmonth)
Dnver (.25 time at $xx/month)
Total
Benefits

Consultants
Artist (20 drawings at $xx/drawing)
Field staff (35 days at $xxlday)

Transportation
For training (2 trips x 10 participants at $xxitrip)
For FGD research (8 trips at $xxltrip)
For field-testing (4 rounds at $xxltrip)
For evaluation (5 trips at $xxltrip)

Per Diem
For training (6 days x 10 participants at $xxlday)
For FGDs (8 days at $xx/day)
For field-testing (20 days at $xxlday)
For evaluation (5 days at $xx/day)

Training
Site (6 days at $xxlday)
Refreshments (10 lunches, snacks at $xx/person)
For field-testing (20 days at $xx/day)
For evaluation (5 days at $xxlday)

FGD Refreshments (80 snacks at $xxIsnack~

Photocopying

Printing for booklet (3.000 copies at $xx/co~v~

Communication (telephone. telex. postaae

’

Administrative/Overhead Costs

TOTAL

figure 7: Samplebudget
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IV. AUDIENCE RESEARCH

Projectstaffmustunderstandthe targetaudiencein orderto communicatewith them
effectively. Projectstaffmustfind out whattheaudiencealreadyknows aboutthetopic,
whatkinds ofrumorsormisinformationtheyhaveheard,how theyfeelaboutthetopic,
andwhatkinds of questionsthey have. Manytechniquescanbe usedto learnmoreabout
targetaudiencesprior to developingmessages.Thesetechniquesincludeknowledge,
attitude,andpractice(KAP) surveys;in-depthindividual interviews;informal group
sessions(ormeetings);andfocusgroupdiscussions(FGDs).

A. KAP Surveys

KAP surveysareusedwhenit is importantto determinewhatpercentageof peoplein a
communitybelievecertainthings. Becausethepurposeof this methodis to countthe
numberofpeoplefitting into differentcategories,it is calleda “quantitative” technique.
Someresearchersarefamiliaronly with this typeof traditional researchtool.

Surveysusea seriesof close-endedoropen-endedquestionsorboth. Close-ended
questionsoffertherespondentseveralchoiceswhenansweringa questionon theques-
tionnaire. Forexample: “Do you useoralrehydrationsalts (ORS)in yourhome?
__Yes No _No response.”Close-endedquestionslimit thekinds ofresponsesthat
canbe recordedandcan,therefore,biasthedatagathered.Forinstance,whatif the
respondentreally wantsto answer,“I don’t know whatoralrehydrationsaltsare”? How-
ever,close-endedquestionsareoftenusedbecausetheyareeasyto askandtheirresults
arerelativelyeasyto analyze.

Open-endedquestionsallow respondentsto giveanyanswertheylike. Forexample:-
“What do you seein this picture?” Insteadof a list of answers,ablankspaceis provided,
andtheinterviewerwrites downwhateverthe respondentsays. This typeof datais more
difficult to analyze,sinceit requiresthespecialtechniqueof “contentanalysis.”

Surveysrequiremanyparticipants,randomlyselectedfrom variouspartsof the
community. Many interviewersarealsoneeded.Forthis reason,surveyscanbe very
expensiveandtimeconsuming.Beforeplanningto usesurveysfor audienceresearch,
projectstaff shouldaskthemselveswhetherit is really necessaryto know how many
peoplebelievesomething,orwhetherit is enoughto know whatkinds of thingspeople
believe. In thelattercase,quickerandlessexpensive“qualitative” researchtechniques
maybemoreappropriate. I

B. In-depth Interviews

In-depthinterviewsallow researchersto gaina greatdealofinsightinto people’s
thoughts,feelings,andbehaviors. Whereasa surveyquestionnairemaytakeonly afew
minutesto complete,in-depthinterviewsoftentakemuchlongerbecausetheyallow the
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respondentto talk atlength abouttopicsof interest. Becausein-depthinterviewscontain
manyopen-endedquestions,theyrequiremoretime to analyze)6

Datafrom in-depthinterviewscanbe usedto generatequantitativeresultsif a large
enoughrandomsampleis selectedandif careful,reliablecontentanalysisof thedatais
performed. If the samplesaresmall or arenotrandomizedto representthecommunity,
in-depthinterviewdatacan still beusedqualitatively, sincetheinterviewswill give
researchersideasaboutthe informationalneedsof thecommunity. Becauseof the
complexity of samplingproceduresanddataanalysis,andbecauseof the lengthof
the interviews,in-depthinterviewresearchcan alsoberelativelyexpensiveandtime-
consuming.

C. FocusGroup Discussions(FGDs)1~’6’13’17

FGDsarein-depthdiscussions,usuallyone to two hoursin length, in whichsix to ten
representativesof thetargetaudience,undertheguidanceof afacilitator, discusstopics
that areof particularimportanceto aforthcomingprojector activity. Thefocusgroupis
aresearchmethodborrowedfrom commercialmarketing.7Theresultsof focusgroup
sessionsarequalitative: theyarean explorationof knowledge,beliefs,concerns,and
attitudesratherthana quantitativetabulationof yes-or-noanswersto close-endedques-
tions. The qualitativedatageneratedby FGDsdisclose“hints” for argumentsthat maybe
usedto influencetheaudience’sbehaviorsor to allay their fearsordoubts. -

In caseswherequantitativedataarenotneededandwhereresourcesarelimited, theFGD
is usuallya very usefulqualitativeresearchtool. Becausemanypeopleareinterviewed
atonce,FGDsareusuallycost-effective.Also, whenFGD participantshearthethoughts
of others,it cantriggertheirown memoriesor ideas,therebyenrichingthedata. How-
ever,becauseall theparticipantsin theFGD canheartheopinionsgiven by otherpartici-
pants,onecannotbe surethat participantsaregiving thesamekinds of answersin the
groupthattheywould giveif interviewedindividually. Forthis reason,it is invalid to
countthenumberofpeoplein thegroupwho givea certainanswer;focusgroupresults
cannotbequantifiedin this way. On theotherhand,it is valid for aresearcherto count
thenumberofFGDsin which a certainideawasmentioned.

PATH hasfoundthatFGDsareoftenthe audienceresearchmethodof choicefor
materialsdevelopers.Whendesigningabooklet,poster,orvideo,it is usuallynot
importantto know, for example,that30 percentof theaudiencebelievesonething about
thesubject,25 percentbelievesanotherthing, and45 percentknowsnothingatall about
it. No matterwhatthepercentagesare,theprojectstaffprobablywouldpreferto give
thecorrectinformationandaddressmisperceptionsandquestions. It is mostimportantto
know whatthemisperceptionsandquestionsare;FGDs yield thesedatavery effectively.
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FGDsareeasily tailoredto suit theresearchneedsof theprojectstaff. Forinstance,FGD
datacanbe usedto:

• Developappropriatemessagesfor informationalormotivationalmaterialsormedia.

• Identify mythsorbeliefsaboutaproductorpractice.

• Evaluateexistingmaterialsordrafts of materials.

• Designsurveyquestionnaires.

ConductingseveralFGDswith groupshavingsimilarcharacteristicswill help to confirm
findingsandensurethatall commoninformationalneedsareaddressedin thematerials
produced.In orderto collectenoughrelevantinformationon a topic, two FGDsper
participantcharacteristicareusuallyrequired.Sampleparticipantcharacteristicsinclude
gender,age,anduse(or lackof use)of ahealthor family planningintervention. (See
figure 8, which is illustrativeandnotmeantto be exhaustive.)

SAMPLE FGD PARTICIPANT CHARACTERISTICS

figure 8: Example of organizingFGDsby participantcharacteristics
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Followingaresomeguidelinesfor improvingthereliability of FGD results:

1. FGD Participants -

FGD participantsshouldrepresenttheaudiencefor which thematerialsareintended.For
bestresults,eachfocusgroupshouldcontainpeoplewho sharesimilar characteristics
suchasage,sex,andsocioeconomicstatus. Peoplearemorerelaxedamongotherswith
thesameorsimilarbackgrounds.

To helpensurethattheresponseswill be spontaneousanduninhibited,participants
shouldnotknow eachotheror be told theexactsubjectof discussionin advanceof the
FGD. The methodofrecruitmentwill dependon thesituation: clinics ormarketsmay
begoodplacesto find candidates.House-to-houserecruitingis a better,albeitmoretime
consuming,technique. --- - -

2. FGDSite - - -

FGDsshouldbeconductedin a quietplacethatis largeenoughto accommodatethe
participants,the facilitator, andthenotetaker.Thesettingshouldpromotecomfortand
easeamonggroupmembers.Participantsshouldbe seatedin acircle sothatthefacilita-
tor andnotetakercanclearlyseeandheareveryoneandsothatthereis no “headof the
table” leader image.

3. FGD Facilitator - -

To establishrapportwith thegroupmembers,theFGD facilitator shouldbe of thesame
sexandspeakthesamelanguageastheFGD participantsandshouldhaveathorough
understandingofthetopic to be discussed.Thefacilitatorintroducestopicsand encour-
ageseveryonein thegroupto participate.Thefacilitatoris responsiblefor guidingthe
discussionto makesurethatparticipantsdo notstray from thesubject.A goodfacilitator
is personable,flexible, andhasagoodsenseof humor. (Seefigure 9 on~age21.)

4. FGD Notetãker - - -

EventhoughFGDs areoftentaped,thefacilitatoris assistedby a notetakerwho objec-
tively andcarefullyrecordsbothindividual opinionsandgroupconsensusverbalized
throughouttheFGD. Thenotetakeralsorecordsnonverbalresponsesthatcouldbe in-
dicativeof groupattitudesorsensitivities. (Seefigure 10 on page2l.)

5. FGD Guidelines - -

In orderto coverall topicsof interest,project staffmustdevelopguidelinesfor the
discussionprior to holdingtheFGD. Althoughdiscussionguidelineswill differ depend-
ing on thegroupandtheirexperiences,mostFGD guidelinesinclude: (1) introductionof
thefacilitator, participants,andFGD format; (2) generaltopicsto openup thediscussion;



figure 9: Tipsfor theFGD facilitator
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TIPS FORTHEFGDFACILITATOR

1. Openthe discussion with a statement (e.g., “We’re all mothers who carefor small
children”) and wait for participantsto comment. Starting with a questioncan make the
group expect a question-and-answersessionand discouragediscussion.

2. Practiceaform of “sophisticatednaivety” (e.g., “Oh, I didn’t know that--can you tell me
more about it?”).

3. Make incomplete statements and wait for responses(e.g., “Well, maybesmokingisn’t
so ).

4. Usesilenceto your advantage. Do not let it be intimidating;a pausein the conversa-
tion may compel participantsto talk.

5. Use“close-ended”questionsto solicit abrief andexactreply (e.g.,“How manychildren
do you have?”).

6. Use“open-ended”questionsto solicit longer, thoughtful responses(e.g., “What have
you heardaboutoral contraceptives?”).

7. Use“probing” questionsin responseto areply in orderto obtain furtherinformation
(e.g.,“Why shoulda motheralwaysuseboth breastsat eachfeeding?”).

8. Avoid “leading” questionsthat promptrespondentsto answerin a particularway (e.g.,
“Have you heardthat IUDs aredangerousto women’shealth?”),unlesstheyare part
of your “probing” strategy.

TIPS FOR THE FGD NOTETAKER

1. The facilitatorandthenotetakershouldwork asateamandcommunicatebefore,
during, andafterthe FGD. BeforetheFGD, theyshouldcarefullyreview the FGD
guidelinestogether. Theyshouldagreeon nonverbalcuesto usediscreetlyduring the
sessionto indicatewhich commentsareimportantto noteor requireelaboration.After
theFGD, theyshouldcollaborateto clarify notesandcomparetheirimpressions

2. Do not let a taperecordersubstitutefor goodnotetaking. Although sessionsshould
alsobetaperecorded,problemsduring recordingarevery common(e.g.,too much
noise,deadbatteries,forgetting to turn overthetape);therefore,notesshouldalways
be taken.

3. The notetakershouldrecordonly relevantinformation. The notetakershouldsumma-
rize what is saidandrecordusefulandinterestingquotationswhenpossible. The
notetakermayuseabbreviations,including quotationmarksunderwordsto show
repetitionof comments.

4. Thenotetakershouldobservenonverbalgroupfeedback(e.g., facialexpressions,tone
of voice, laughter,posture),which maysuggestattitudesto be notedin FGD reports

figure 10: Tips for theFGD notetaker
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(3) specific topicsto revealparticipants’attitudesandperceptions;and(4) probingques-
tions to revealmorein-depthinformationorto clarify earlierstatementsorresponses.

6. FGD Session - -

After thefacilitator andnotetakerintroducethemselves,thefacilitator shouldaskthe
participantsto do thesame.Thefacilitator shouldthenexplainthepurposeof theses-
sion. Thegroupis likely to feelmorecomfortableaboutnotetaking andtaperecording
if first askedfor permission.Assuranceshouldbe giventhat this is simply away to help
theprojectstaff rememberwhatwas saidandthatthe informationis confidentialandfor
theexclusiveuseof theprojectstaff. -

Thefacilitator shouldbegintheFGD with generaltopics andthenmoveto specific
topics. TheFGD guidelinedoesnothaveto be strictly followed; it is usedasachecklist
to ensurethat all thenecessaryitems arediscussed.Thefacilitator shouldallow theorder
of topicsto vary dependingon the group’sinterestsandconcerns.Towardtheendof the
session,thefacilitator shouldhelpthegroupto sift throughtheideasdiscussedin orderto
determinehow thegroupstandson importantissues.This is alsoa goodtime to summa-
rize,clarify, andobtainany additionalinformationneeded.

Sometimesparticipantsaskthefacilitatorquestionsorgiveincorrectinformationdunng
theFGD. Thefacilitatornaturallywantsto helpby answeringquestionsor correcting
errors. However,this shouldneverbe doneduringtheFGD. Instead,thefacilitator
needsto throw thequestionsbackto thegroup: “What do you think aboutMaria’s ques- -

tion, Carmen?” If a facilitator beginsansweringquestionsduring theFGD, it will cause
participantsto stopgiving theirown ideasandwill turntheFGD into ateachingsession
insteadof aresearchactivity. If participantspersistin askingquestions,thefacilitator
should assurethegroupthattime will beset asideat theendof thesessionto discuss
theseissues.A goodgeneralrule to observeis thatthefacilitator shouldtry to speak
only 10 percentof thetime andlisten to theparticipants90 percentof thetime.

Refreshmentsmaybe servedto theparticipantsbeforeor aftertheFGD as afriendly ges-
tureto thankthemfor theirtime andhelp.

7. FGDDataAnalysis -

FGD dataanalysisinvolvesreviewingthestatementsmadeby participantson eachtopic
in theFGD to determinewhatthetargetaudiencemembersalreadyknow,whatmisinfor-
mationtheyhave,whattheywant to know,andwhattheyneedto know. FGD findings
canbe arrangedaccordingto theFGD guidelines. After all theFGDshavebeencon-
ducted,responsescanbecomparedaccordingto thecharacteristicsof thevariousgroups.
It is not appropriateto try to quantifyFGD databy counting thenumberof participants
in agroupwho gavesimilar answers.If it is necessaryto generatesuchstatistics,KAP
surveysor in-depthinterviewsshouldbe usedinsteadofFGDs.
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V. MESSAGE DEVELOPMENT17

Theprocessof messagedevelopmentincludesseveralsteps. First, FGD datamustbe
analyzedby projectstaff to determinetheinformationalneedsof thetargetaudience(i.e.,
whatFGDparticipantsbelieveto be trueandwhat theywant to know). Next, mess-ages
mustbe designed,basedon theFGD data,to addresstheinformationalneedsof the
targetaudience(i.e., whatprojectstaff think thetargetaudienceneedsto know basedon
theresearchresults). At this point, text canbe draftedandillustrationscreatedto com-
municatethemessages.Thetext shouldbe conciseandshouldreinforceeachillustrated
message;likewise, theillustrationsshouldhelpcommunicatethewritten messages.

A. Analyze FGD Data and DesignMessages

Messagesshouldbe developedto addresseachrelevantissueraisedin FGDs. Project
staffshouldlist FGD datain thefirst columnof theMessageDevelopmentWorksheet
(seefigure 11). In thenextcolumn,projectstaffshouldlist messageswhich addressthe
informationalneedsof FGD participants.As projectstaffstriveto makethesemessages
consistentwith programpoliciesandactivities,assistancefrom technicaladvisorscan
helpto ensureaccuracyof themessages.

FGDDATA

MESSAGE DEVELOPMENT WORKSHEET

MESSAGE

A) Parentswantto
know what todo
whena child has
diarrhea.

ILLUSTRATION

A) PrepareORS
whenchild has
diarrhea.

TEXT

A) Young child with
diarrhea. Mother
emptyingORS
packet into 1 litre
container.

B) Parentsbelieve
that thechild
shouldnoteatfood
whens/he has
diarrhea.

A) When your child
hasdiarrhea,
prepareasolution
of ORSfor her/him.

B) The child should
continue to drink (or
be breast-fed)and
eatsoft foods.

B) 1. Mother breast-
feedingchild.
2. Fatherfeeding
child porridge;bowl
on tablewith banana,
eggs.

B) Breast-feedyour
child betweenORS
feedings S/healso
caneatsoft foods
suchasporridge,
soft bananas,and
eggsif s/heis not
vomiting.

C) Women believe
that theORScan
be kept until the
pitcheris empty.

C) Any ORS not
givento the child
within 24 hours
should be thrown
away.

C) Mother pouring
ORSsolution into a
containerfor waste.
Child lying on father’s
lap. Lampon table.

C) The ORS only
staysfreshfor one
day and one night.
Throw away unused
ORSsolutionafter
this length of time
and preparefresh
ORS.

figure 11: Samplemessagedevelopmentworksheet,PATH
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A goodmessageis short,accurate,andrelevant. Themessagetonemaybe humorous,
didactic,authoritative,rational,oremotionallyappealing. It maybe intendedasaone-
time appealorasrepetitivereinforcement.It mayprovideinspirationto readersor
merely attracttheirattention.

B. DevelopStoryboard With illustrations

HavinganalyzedFGD dataanddeterminedthecontentof themessages,projectstaff is
nowreadyto createillustrationsto supportthetext. A brief description,in words,of II-
lustrationsthatbestdepicteachmessageshouldbe listedin thethirdcolumnof the
MessageDevelopmentWorksheet.

To give theartistaclearideaof whatneedsto be illustrated,a sequentiallayout ofrough
sketchesneedsto beprepared.A storyboard(seefigure 12) canhelpto visualizeeach
aspectof themessageandto outline themessagesequence,frameby frame. Projectstaff
canthenwork with local artistsorphotographersto determinehow bestto portrayeach
message.The storyboardin figure 12 showstheartistthemessagethatneedsto be
conveyed;thework of theartist is shownin figure 13 on page25.

Si ihi~r~t~

STORYBOARD

IUD

Audience: Potential clients

Type of Material: Booklet

Developers:

Date: Aug. 8, 1988

UMA TI

Size: 8V2”x5½”

Numbero~Pages:10

1. Maclam selects
IUD

2. Maclam has
hermonthly
period

3. Mariam goes
with husband to
clinic for IUD
insertion

figure12: Samplestoryboard
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A. MariamselectstheIUD

B. Mariamhasher monthlyperiod

figure 13: Artwork designedfrom ai
storyboard (CourtesyofUMATI,
Tanzania)

C. Mariam goesto theclinic with her
husbandfor herTUD insertion -

Projectstaffcanpreparemorethanoneversionof theillustration orphotographif they
arenotsurehow themessageis bestportrayed. This allows ideasto be comparedfor ac-
curacyandeffectivenessduringpretestingand,ideally, resultsin a newillustration that
combinesthebestelementsof each.

Decisionsmustalsobe madeas to whatkind of graphicsto use: line drawings,shaded
drawings,photographs,cartoons,orotherstyles. Usuallyit is prudentto seektheadvice
of thetargetaudience.This canbedonethroughtheuseof individualpretestsorFGDs.
Identicalmessages,using thesamesymbols,shouldbe testedin severalgraphicstyles to
determinewhich styleis mostacceptableto theaudience.
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C. Draft Text

Projectstaff shoulddrafttext conveyingthemessagesandthenwrite it in thefourthcol-
umnof theMessageDevelopmentWorksheet.Thetext shouldbe written in the language
of thetargetaudienceandshouldusevocabularyappropriatefor thataudience.Thetext
shouldbe conciseandshouldreinforcetheinformationin thecorrespondingillustration.

OccasionallyFGDdatarevealmessageswhich arevery difficult to portraypictorially. In
this case,thetextmayexpandslightly on theillustration. For example,in themessage,
“The pill is moreeffectivethanthediaphragm,condom,foam, andjelly, butnotas
effectiveas sterilization,” eachmethodcanbe illustratedin a straightforwardmanner,but
it is verydifficult to illustratetheconceptofonemethodbeingmoreeffectivethan
another. --
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VI. GUIDELINES FOR MATERIALS PRODUCTION

If appropriate,designmaterialsthat aresuitablefor eachgeographicregionof the -

country. Materialsproducedfor nationaldistributionmaynot be equallyappropriatein
all partsof thecountry.

A. Tips to Follow45’10~’17

The following tips maybe usefulin developingprint materialsfor low-literategroups.

1. Design/Layout

• Presentone messageper illustration. Eachillustrationshouldcommunicatea
single,distinct message.(Seefigure 14.)

• Limit the number ofconcepts/pagesper material. If there are too many messages,
readersmay becomerestlessorboredormayfind theinformationhardto remember.
Try testingdifferent formatswith membersof your targetaudienceto determine-what
is mostappropriatefor them. -

• Make thematerial interactive wheneverpossible. Includequestion-and-answer
sectionsthat allow readersto “use” the informationin thematerial. If thematerialis
to be given to thereaderto keep,leaveaspacefor thereader’sname,andinclude
revieworquestion-and-answersectionsthatencouragethosereaderswho canwrite to
actuallywrite in thematerial.

• Leaveplenty of white space. Thismakesthematerialeasierto read,follow, and
understand.

figure 14: Presentone messageper
illustration. A healthworkerpresents
condomsto clients. (Courtesyof the
GambiaFamilyPlanningAssociation)
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• Arrange messagesin the sequencethat is most logical to the audience. People
who learnto readfrom right to left, top to bottom,aswell asthosewho arenotused
to readingat all, will havedifferentwaysof viewingpages. (Seefigure 15.)

figure 15: Arrange messagesin the
sequencethat is most logical to the
audience. Womenwho reviewedthis se-
quenceaboutthe importanceof drinking
severalglassesof watereachday during
pregnancyunderstoodthemessagebetter
whenverticalratherthanhorizontal
drawingswereused. (CourtesyofPIACT/
Bangladesh)
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• Useillustrations to supplementtext. Placingillustrationsthroughoutthetext

makesthematerialmoreappealingandcanhelpthereaderto absorbtheinformation
presented. -

2. Illustratipn~

• Useappropriate colors. Usecolors thathavebeenpretestedwith the intended
audience.Colorshavedifferentconnotationsin differentcultures. Forinstance,in
someAsiancountriessuchasIndia,red is asymbolofhappiness,while in partsof
Africa, it is asymbolof death.

• Usefamiliar images. Peopleunderstandand areattractedto pictureswhich seemfa-
miliar to them. Expressions,activities, clothing,buildings,andotherobjectsin illus-
trationsshouldreflect theculturalcontextof theaudience.(Seefigure 16.)

figure 16: Usefamiliar images. These
drawingsillustratethat apregnantwoman
shouldweara looselyfitting sari (andthat

tying thesari tightly, asFGDsindicated
was theculturalpracticefor pregnant
women,is only appropriatefor women
who arenotpregnant).(Courtesyof
PIACT/Bangladesh)
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• Userealistic illustrations. Peopleandobjectsportrayedasthey occurin day-to-day
life areeasierto recognizethananatomicaldrawings,enlargements,partsof thingsor
people,schematicdiagrams,maps,orotherdrawingsthatdo notresemblethingsthat
peoplenormally see. (Seefigure 17.)

figure 17: Userealistic illustrations.
IllustrationA showsa “cut-away”
drawingof awomancheckingthestring
of herJUD. Thebackwardangleandin-
completenessof thefigure couldbe
confusingto audiences.IllustrationB
mayportraythismessagemoreclearlyby
showingthewoman’sfull body and
correctpositionfor performingtheaction.
Thewomanis shownwearingclothes
appropriatein the localculture. The
containeris typical of thetypeusedwhen
washingoneself.(Courtesyofdrafts ofii-
lustrationsfrom theMinistry ofHealth,
Egypt)

A

B
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• Usesimple illustrations. Avoid extraneousdetail that can distractthereaderfrom

thecentralmessage.Forinstance,it is easierto seeafamily planningclinic set
againstaplain backgroundthanagainstacrowdedcity street. (Seefigure 18.)

• Illustrate objectsin scaleand in contextwheneverpossible. Although large
picturesandtext areeasierto see,excessiveenlargementof detailmaydiminish one’s
understandingof themessage.(Seefigure 19.)

figure 18: Usesimple illustrations.
A womanfrom Sierra Leonewalksto a
healthclinic carryingher baby. (Courtesy
oftheMinistry ofHealthandHome
EconomicsAssociationofSierraLeone)

figure 19: Illustrate objectsin scaleand
in context. The sizeof the NORPLANTR
contraceptiveimplantsis shownin relation
to a hand while the nursepointsto thearea
in thearmwheretheywill be inserted.
(CourtesyofthePopulationCouncil and
PATH)
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• Useappropriate symbols. All symbolsshouldbe carefullypretestedwith the target
audience(seeSectionVII). Crosses,arrows,checkmarks,inserts,andballoonsthat
representconversationsandthoughtsusuallyarenotunderstoQdby peoplewhohave
not beentaughtwhattheymean.Likewise,symbolsto representtime areculture
specific: in somecountries,calendarpagesormoonsandstarsmaybe usedto repre-
sentmonths. (Seefigure 20.) -

figure 20: Useappropriate symbols.
IllustrationA showsa nursetelling aclient -

not to eatcontraceptivefoamingtablets
(thatmustbe insertedinto thevagina).
Theuseof this familiargesturefor “no”or
“don’t” wasunderstood,whereasthe
abstractsymbol of an “X” over an earlier
versionof thewomanaboutto eatthe
tablet waseithermisinterpretedorentirely
overlooked. IllustrationB usesamoon
andstarsto illustrate thata womanshould
breast-feedherchild for six months.
(IllustrationA courtesyofFamilyPlan- A
ningAssociationofKenya;illustration B
courtesyoftheMinistry ofHealthand
HomeEconomicsAssociationofSierra
Leone)

B

• Useappropriate illustrative styles. Test different illustrative styleswith the target
audience.Photoswithout backgrounddetailaremoreclearlyunderstoodby some
audiencesthanaredrawings. Whendrawingsaremoreappropriate,shadedline
drawingsratherthansimple line drawingsarepreferredby someaudiences~Simi-
larly, cartoonfiguresmayormaynot be well understood,dependingon theaudi-
ence’sfamiliarity with cartooncharacterizations.(Seefigure 21 onpage33.)
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figure 21: Useappropriate illustrative
styles. Here, the samemessageis shown
usingdifferentillustrative styles: photo-
graph(A), simple line drawing(B), and
cartoon-styledrawing(C). (Courtesyof
APROFE,Ecuador)

A

B

C
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• Usea positiveapproach. Negativemessagesmaybe alienatingor discouraging
ratherthanmotivating. (Seefigure22.)

figure 22: Usea positiveapproach.
This illustration usesa positive messageto
depictthatpregnantwomenshouldcarry
less weightthannonpregnantwomen. Il-
lusiratinga pregnantwomanwith aheavy
loadandanX goingthroughthepictureis
a common,“negative” techniquethat is
oftenmisunderstoodby peoplewith low
literacyskills. Theycannotunderstand
theX symbol. (CourtesyofMaendeleoya
Wanawake,Kenya)

3. Text

• Usesimple language. U~eshortwords wheneverpossible,andkeepsentencesshort.
Usetheactiveratherthanthepassivevoice. If thereis asignificantamountof text,
draft materialsmaybe testedwith standardreadabilitytestssuchasSmogorFry.
However,PATH hasfoundthat properpretestingwith thetargetaudienceusually
will indicatewhetherthereadinglevel of amaterialis appropriatefor that audience. - -

(SeeSectionVII, PretestingandRevision.)

• Reviewrepeatedly. Restateimportantinformation,andincludereviewsections
wheneverpossible. This will helpthereaderto understandandrememberthemes-
sagespresented. - --

• Choosea type style and sizethat are easyto read. Choosea typestylethat is clear
andeasyto read,especiallyfor audienceswith low literacyskills. Chooseatypesize
that is largeenoughfor theaudienceto read.

• Useupper-caseand lower-caseletters and regular type. Text printed in all
capitallettersis moredifficult to read,asis text setin italics.Foremphasis,use
underlining.
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VII. PRETESTING AND REVISION7’8’17”8

Oncemessagesaredraftedandaseriesof visualsareprepared,interviewsareconducted
with representativesofthe intendedaudiencein orderto testthemessagesandvisuals;
this is called“pretesting”or “field-testing.” Duringpretesting,an interviewershowsthe
materialsto membersof thetargetaudienceandasksopen-endedquestionsto learnif the
messageis well understoodandacceptable.

Pretestingshouldbe donebeforethematerialsarefinalizedsothattheycanbe revised
basedon theaudience’sreactionsandsuggestions.Mostmaterialsmustbe pretestedand
revisedseveraltimes. Eachneworrevisedversionis testedagainuntil thematerialis
well understoodby--andacceptableto--thetargetaudience. -

Pretestingis crucialbecauseillustrationsandtext caneasilybe misinterpreted,especially
by audienceswho havehadlittle exposureto printedmaterials.Pretestinghelpsproject
staffknow whetherthedraft materialsareunderstandableto thetargetaudience.

Forexample,whenshownthefirst illustrationin figure 23 (seepages36-37),manyre-
spondentsin theSudanasked,“Why is themotherpreparingthatmixture in theoffice?”
Womenthoughtthatthe largetable,unlike smalleronescommonlyusedin Sudanese
homes,mustbe a desk. Sincetheillustration wasmeantto promotetheuseof oral
rehydrationsalts (ORS)in thehome,this particularversionhadto beredesignedto better
meettheobjectivesof theproject. Threedrafts,eachwith substantialrevisions,were
testedbeforeafinal, satisfactoryversionof the illustration wasdeveloped.

A. Individual Pretests

Wheneverpossible,pretestsof materialsfor groupswith low literacyskills shouldbe
conductedwith only one targetaudiencememberat atime to ensurethatrespondent
answersarenot influencedby otherpeople. As with FGD participants,pretestrespon-
dentsmustbe representativeof thetargetaudience.Thesamerespondentsshouldnot
participatein morethanoneroundofpretestingandshouldnotbe thesameindividuals
who participatedin theearlierfocusgroupdiscussions.This is to ensurethatrespondents
haveno prior knowledgeof the intendedmessagesbeingtested.

Pretestsitesandtimesmustbe selectedwith thetargetaudiencein mind. Often it is
moreconvenientto pretestmaterialswhereparticipantswork, reside,orpasstime--such
asmarketplaces,clinic waiting rooms,orteastalls--ratherthanat thepretester’soffice.

Like FGDs, pretestsrequireatwo-personteam: an interviewerandanotetaker. Usually,
a team canconductindividual pretestswith five to tenrespondentsa day,dependingon
thelengthof thematerialbeingpretested.
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Illustration A: The targetaudience
thoughtthat themotherwasin an office
becauseof the largetableandbecause
shewaswearingher “tobe” (a long
pieceof cloth thatwomenusuallywear
over theirdresswhentheygo outsidethe
home). ThesunandtheORSpacket
wereeitherunnoticedorunidentified.
Sincethereis no sick child in thepic-
ture,it wasnotclearthat themotheris
preparingsomethingfor achild.

Illustration B: A father,child; and
smallertable wereadded. Themotheris
still wearinga tobebecause,duringpre-
testing,womenwithout tobeswere mis-
takenfor men. Alsoduringpretesting,
viewersthoughtthatthechild washealthy,
not sick, becauses/heseemedto be active.
Respondentsnotedthatthedrawingdid
not includethetime duringwhich the
ORS is to be prepared.

figure23: Drafts of an ORS message.Thefourdrafts shownon thesetwo pagesare
designedto conveythemessagethat “parentsshouldprepareonepacketof oral rehydra-
tion solutionandfeedit to thechild who hasdiarrhea.” Whenthefinal versionof the
drawingwaspretested(seeIllustrationD on page37),mostpretestrespondentsrecog- ~--

nizedthepicture’scomponentsandwereableto synthesizethemessage.Theinclusion
of carefullyselectedtimeelementsmadethesubsequentmessage(to throwoutunused
solutionafter24 hours)mucheasierto understand.(Courtesyofthe SudanCommunity
BasedFamilyHealthProject)
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Illustration C: After furtherrevisions(a
mosque,clock,andlamp added;father
prays,child appearsill), viewerssaidthat
theclockwasnot a familiarsymboland
wasnot understood.Themosque,though
identified,did not improve comprehen-
sion.

Illustration D: The mosquein thewin-
dow wasreplacedby alamp, to indicate
night, andawall calendarwasadded.
Viewersrecognizedthecalendarand
understoodatime elementin thedrawing,
althoughmanycouldnot actuallytell what
dateorday thecalendarindicated.
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Thetextandpictureof eachmessageshouldbe testedseparatelyin orderto obtain
specificpretestingresultsfor each.Onemethodis to print thetext beneaththepictureso
thatthetext canbefoldedout of sight or coveredwhile testingthepicturealone. The
pagemaythenbe unfoldedsothatthepictureandtext canbe pretestedtogether. (See
figure 24 on page39.) Give eachindividual messagea-numberto refer to whenpretest-
ing: “lA’ and “lB’ couldbe alternativeversionsof thesamemessage.

Oncethepretesterhasselecteda pretestingsiteandidentifiedarespondent,thepretester
shouldintroducehimselforherself,andthenotetaker,andexplainthat thepurposeof
pretestingis to solicit commentsfrom respondentsin orderto improvethematerial. The
pretestershouldemphasizethathe orsheis testingthematerial,not therespondent.

Whenpretesting,it is bestto interviewonly onepersonat atime. Discourageonlookers
sincetheymaybedistractingto therespondent.Duringpretesting,the interviewermust:

• Ask questionsthatare “open-ended”ratherthan“close-ended”and“probing” rather
than “leading.” (Seefigure 25 onpage39.)

• Be supportiveoftherespondent’sanswers:usephrasessuchas“very good” and“you
aredoinga fmejob” evenwhentherespondentmisinterpretsthemessagethepicture
is meantto convey. If therespondentgetstheideathat s/heis doingsomething
wrong,s/hewill stoptalking andthepretestwill be invalid.

• Allow therespondentto talk freelywithout interruption,disagreement,orridicule.

Duringearlyroundsof pretesting,improvementsneededin thedrawingsshouldbecome
evidentquickly. Therefore,it is usuallynotnecessaryto interviewmorethantenrespon-
dentsbeforeanalyzingtheresults. In subsequentpretests,atleast20 respondentsper
roundshouldbe interviewedbeforerevisionsaremade.During thefinalpretest,it is
preferableto usea mockrepresentationof thematerial(final size,layout, andtypesize)
asenvisionedby projectstaff. Following this final roundof pretesting,minorchanges
maybenecessary,butcomprehensionandacceptabilityshouldbehighenoughto pro-
ceedwith printing.
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figure 24: Pretestingillustrationsandtext (CourtesyofPeru-Mujer,Peru)

1. CLOSE-ENDEDQUESTIONS

Close-ended questions require a brief
and exact reply.

2. OPEN-ENDED QUESTIONS

Example: “How many men do you see in
this picture?” (This assumes that the
respondent has already mentioned seeing
aman in the illustration.)

Open-ended questions require longer
answers and demand more thought
than do close-ended questions.

Example: “What is happening in this
picture?”

3. PROBING QUESTIONS

Probing questions respond to replies or
request further information.

4. LEADING QUESTIONS

Example: “You said one man looks sad.

Leading questions lead respondents to
answer the question in a particular way.

Tell me, why you think this man looks sad?
Whatis there about him that suggests
sadness?”

Avoid using leading questions, for example,
“Are you bothered by this picture of a health
workershowing men how to use a
condom?”

figure 25: Questiontypes
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B. PretestingForms

PATH usesseveralformsto helporganizeandgatherdataduringpretesting:thePretest
BackgroundSheet(AppendixA), thePretestDataSheet(AppendixB), andthePretest
SummaryofResultsSheet(Appendix C). Theseformsmaybeadaptedto suiteachproj-
ect. To demonstratetheuseof eachpretestingform, samplecompletedforms areshown
in figures26, 27, and28. Eachform documentsoneroundof pretesting;thesameproce-
duresareusedfor all roundsof pretestinguntil an “acceptable”versionof themessageis
created.

1. PretestBackgroundSheet

The samplecompletedPretestBackgroundSheet(seefigure 26 o~page41) showshow
this form is usedto recordinformationaboutpretestrespondents.OnePretestBack-
groundSheetshouldbe preparedfor eachroundofpretesting.Projectstaffmustdecide
in advancewhich criteriato usein selectingpretestingrespondentsand whatinformation
is importantto record. Thesecriteria needto be listed in thespacesjust abovethebold
line andshouldbe filled in prior to pretesting.

Personalinformationaboutwhich someindividualsmayfeel sensitiveshouldbe solicited
tactfully. Forexample,aftertheinterviewerapproachesapotentialrespondentandex-
plainstheneedto pretestaparticularmaterialamongpeoplewith limited readingskills,
theinterviewermaytheninquireaboutthepotentialrespondent’seducationallevel. If
thepersondoesnot qualify, the interviewershouldpolitely thankthepersonandcontinue
to searchfor respondentswho representthetargetaudience.

Informationabouteachrespondentshouldbe recordedon thePretestBackgroundSheet
beforethe interview is over. Thesamerespondentnumberusedon thePretestBack-
groundSheetshouldbe usedon thePretestDataSheetfor eachindividual.
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The respondent
number will cor-
respond with the
one used on the
Pretest Data
Sheet
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2. PretestDataSheet

OnePretestDataSheetshouldbe completedfor eachmessage(page)duringeachround
of pretesting.(Seefigure 27.) Informationabovethebold line shouldbe filled outby
project staffprior to pretesting.Theletters“A,” “B,” “C,” etc., in the “DescribePicture”
box correspondto majorelementsof theillustration. This shorthandsystemallows the
interviewerto recordresponsesquickly by simplylisting theappropriateletters.

Everythingbelow thebold line on thePretestDataSheetis completedduringandafter
pretesting.First eachrespondentis assignedanumber,which is recordedin theleft
column. Beforeshowingthepictureto therespondent,the interviewerfolds thetext (if
any) out of sight andasksquestionsaboutthepicture. Next theinterviewerunfolds the
pageandasksaboutthetext. In thebox labeled“What do thewordsmeanto you?” the
“R” shouldbe circledif therespondent~ theaccompanyingtext; the“H” shouldbe
circledif therespondentheardthetext readaloudby theinterviewer. Therespondent’s
feelingaboutthemessageandsuggestionsfor improvementsshouldbe listed in thenext
two boxes.

PATH usestwo criteriato determinewhetheramessageis communicatedsuccessfully.
Oneis comprehension:Doestherespondentseewhats/heis meantto seein thepicture,
anddoestherespondentunderstandtheaccompanyingtext? Theotheris acceptability:
How doestherespondentfeelaboutthepictureandtext, andwhatchangesdoesthe
respondentsuggestto makethemessagemoreculturally appropriate? -

After thepretestteamcompletesaroundof pretesting,thecodershouldcarefully readall
theresponses,determinewhetherthepictureandtextare“OK” or“Not OK,” andmark
theappropriatebox. Thisassessmentshouldbe basedon:

• Comprehension(from the“What do you see?”and“What do thewordsmeanto
you?” boxes); and

• Acceptability(from the“How do you feel aboutthepictureand/orwords?”and
“What would you change?”boxes).

A responseto apictureis considered“OK” if therespondentcorrectlydescribesall major
elementsin the illustration, is comfortablewith thepicture,andsuggestsno changes.
Similarly, aresponseto thetext is “OK” if therespondentcorrectly statesthemeaningof
thetextandis satisfiedwith thewaythemessageis stated.Otherwise,aresponseshould
be codedas“Not OK.”

Bothcriteria--comprehensionandacceptability--mustbe satisfiedfor a pictureortext to
belabeled“OK.” If the respondentdoesnot like thepictureor suggestspractical
changes,thepicturemustbemarked“Not OK” evenif therespondentcorrectlyidentified
all elementsof thepicture. The sameconditionappliesto pretestsofthetext.
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Projectstaffmustdeterminewhatlevel of comprehensionandacceptabilityconstitutesan
“OK” or “Not OK” message.Havingcodedeachpictureandtext either“OK” or “Not
OK” basedon thetwo criteria,thequestionthenbecomes,how many“OKs” doesit take
to havea successfulmessage?Thisquestionshouldbe consideredandtheanswerde-
cidedin advanceby project staff. PATH recommendsthatat least70 percentof there-
spondentsshouldbe ableto correctlyinterpretthevisualsalone,andthat atleast90
percentshouldbeableto interpretthevisualswith thetext andfind themboth
acceptable.

3. PretestSummaryof ResultsSheet

As soonasaroundofpretestsendsandthecodingis completed,thepersondoing the
codingneedsto transfertheresultsto thePretestSummaryof ResultsSheet.(Seefigure
28 on page45.) Usually only one ortwo Summaryof ResultsSheetsareneededto
recorddatafrom all themessagespretestedduringoneround.

Two separatelinesshouldbeusedto recordtheresultsof thepictures(“P”) andtext
(“T”) for eachmessage.For example, if there are severalpagesof amaterialbeing
pretested,labelthefirst line “lP” andrecordthecommentsfor thepictureof message
No. 1 on thatline. The secondline shouldbe labeled“iT” andcontaintheresultsfor the
textof messageNo 1. Subsequentmessagesshouldbe recordedas “2P,” “2T,” “3P,”
“3T,” andsoforth.

Thepersoncodingshouldcalculatethepercentagesof “OK” and“Not OK” picturesand
textbasedon thetotal numberof pretests.This personshouldalsosummarizethesug-
gestedchangesfrom thePretestDataSheetin theright handcolumnof thepage. Figure
28 onpage45 showstheresultsof pretestingthepictureandtext offigure 29 on page46.
Figure30 on page46 showshow thesuggestedchangeswereincorporatedinto Pretest
RoundTwo.

Oncetheindividual messageshavereachedthedesiredlevel of understanding,theentire
materialshouldbereviewedby theorganization(s)collaboratingon theproject,otherin-
stitutionsinterestedin using thematerial,andanyoneelsewith authorityto approvethe
material.
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figure 29: SampleIllustration,Pretest
RoundOne: “Usedclothingis AIDS-free”
(From a pretestin a sub-SaharanAfrican
country)

figure 30: SampleIllustration,Pretest
RoundTwo: “You cannotgetAIDS from
usedclothing.” Thefactthat someoneas
knowledgeableasanursewaspurchasing
theclothinghelpedrespondentsunder-
standthat, contraryto beliefsthatsurfaced
duringtheFGDs,this wasapracticethat
would not spreadAIDS. (Froma pretest
in a sub-SaharanAfrican country)
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C. Group Pretests -

Grouppretestsaresometimesusedasan alternativeto individualinterviews. Because
literatepersonsareoften moreself-assuredandnot aslikely to be influencedby other
membersof thegroupwhenreviewingmaterials,grouppretestingcanprovideinvaluable
informationwhentestingmaterialsintendedfor audienceswith moreschooling. Group
pretestingis alsoparticularlyeffectivefor pretestingmaterialscontainingprimarily
textualmessagesorothermaterialssuchasfilm scripts,audiocassettes,videos,rehears-
als,or live performances. - =

Grouppretestingcanhelpprojectstaff to determineif materialswhich werepreviously
developedby othergroupsmeetprojectobjectives.Criteria for evaluatingexisting
materialsinclude:

• Easeof understanding;

• Appropriatenessof readinglevel;

• Acceptability;

• Quality of illustrations;

• Technicalaccuracy;and

• Cultural sensitivity.

If newmaterialsareneeded,it maybepossibleto borrowandtestideasfrom materials
developedfor otherregionsandadaptthem. Caremustbetakento includemessages
specificto theneedsof thenewaudience(basedon localaudienceresearch).

As in thecaseof FGDs,apretestgroupshouldincludesix to tenpeoplewhorepresent
thetargetaudience.Thepretestershouldexplainthat thegroup’ssuggestionswill be
usedto improvethematerials.Thepretesterthenaskseachgroupmemberto takea turn
readingasectionof thematerialaloud. Thepretestteamlistensfor wordsthatthe
readershavedifficulty readingorunderstanding.After onerespondentreadsa section
(onepage,for example),thepretesterasksthewholegroupto discussthe sectionandto
makesuggestionsfor improvingit. Thepretestermaywant to asksomegeneralreview
questionsto makesurethatmainpointsandconceptspresentedin thematerialareunder-
stood. Likewise,pictorial messagesmaybe testedby askingmembersof thegroupwhat
theysee,havingthemreadtheaccompanyingtext, anddiscussingwhetherthemessage
andillustration addressthesametopic.
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Somesamplequestionsforpretestingexistingtextualmaterialsarelisted in figure
31.

SAMPLE QUESTIONS FOR GROUP PRETESTS

1. What information is this page trying to convey? -

2. What does the text mean in your own words?

3. If there is a picture, what does it show? Is it telling you to do anything? If yes, what?

4. Do the words match the picture on the page? (Why or why not?)

5. What do you like/dislike about this page?

6. Are there any words in the text you do not understand? Which ones? (If so, explain
the meaning and ask respondents to suggest other words that can be used to
convey that meaning.)

7. Are there any words that you think others might have trouble reading or understand-
ing? (Again, ask for alternatives).

8. Are there sentences or ideas that are not clear9 (It so, have respondents show you
what they are.) After explaining the intended message, ask the group to discuss
better ways to convey the idea.

9. Is there anything you like/dislike about this booklet--use of colors, kinds of people
represented, choice of foods used, etc.?

10. Wewant the materials to be as good as possible and easily understood by others.
Howcan we improve the pictures?

11. What other suggestions do you have for improving this material--pictures, words, or
both?

figure 31: Samplequestionsfor grouppretests
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VIII. PRINTING

Creatingprint materialsrequiresconsiderableeffort by thosewho areresponsiblefor
developingandtestingthematerialandthosewho actuallyprint it. It is importantto
rememberthata crucialphasein materialsdevelopmentbeginswhentheitem(s)to be
printedgo to theprinter. Mishapsduring this phasecanjeopardizetheresultsof devel-
opmentalactivities. It is worth spendingtime workingcloselywith all peopleinvolved
in printing thematerialsto ensurethat theyunderstandwhat you want thefinal productto
look like, what you arewilling to pay for it, andwhenyou want thejob completed.

Printingcostsvary tremendouslyby country,subject,typeof material(booklet,poster,
flip chart,etc.),andformat(size,colors, style). Whenpreparingto print, alwayscon-
siderthefollowing:

• Requestcostestimates,references,andsamplesof work from at leastthreeprinters.
Theprinterswill needto know:

• Thesizeof thematerial.
• Thenumberof pagesof thematerial.
• Thetypeofpaperto be usedfor thepagesandfor thecover.
• Thenumberof colorsto be usedin printing thematerial.
• Whetherornot thematerialincludesany photographs.
• The number of copiesto be printed.

Considerthequalityof eachprinter’spreviouswork, theprinter’s responsivenessio
deadlines,andtherecommendationsof otherclients.

• In somecountries,themorecopiesyou print, thelower the“unit price” (pricefor
eachcopy). Forexample,in one country5,000copiesof abookletcost$3,750to
print. Theunit pricewas$0.75each($3,750/5,000= $0.75). Tenthousandcopies
costonly $5,000to print (unit price= $0.50). -

• Whenprinting a booklet, find out from printerswhethercertainnumbersof pagesare
morecost-effectiveto print. Sometimesbookletswith atotal numberof pagesthatis
a multiple of four can avoid wastedpaper andhighercosts. Pagesprintedon both
sidesareusuallycheaper.

• Ask for adviceaboutpagesizesandchoosethemostcost-effectivesizebasedon the
papersheetregularlyusedby theprinter.

• Typeofpaper is also important to considerwhen budgeting for printing. There area
numberof different typesof paper(e.g.,bond,cover,colored,book). Everytypeof
paperis alsomeasuredby weight. Theheavierthepaperis, thethicker it is. Bondis
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thecheapestpaperin theUnitedStatesfor smallprintjobs (e.g.,fliers andleaflets).
Twenty-poundbondpaperis usuallythebestbondweight for theprice. Forbooks,
60 pound “book” paper is economical. Colored paper is more expensive. For the
coverofa bookletorpamphlet,considerusingheavybook paper(70pound)instead
of coverpaper;it is usuallylessexpensiveandsaveson binderycosts.

• In pamphlets,paperfolds shouldalwaysbe alongthe“grain” of thesheetto assure
easeof openingandto helpthepamphletlie flat whenopened.In theprinter’s“price
book” for paper,oneof thedimensionsof thesizeof thepaperis underlined.This
indicatesthegraindirectionof thesheetandaffectshow thesheetfolds.

• Carefullyconsiderhow manycolorsyou canafford to use. Multiple colorswill
increaseprinting costs. Always countblackasonecolor.

• If thematerialswill be copiedorphotocopiedby otherorganizations,choosea format
which is easyto copy (e.g.,leafletsratherthan stapledbooklets). -

• It is mostcosteffectiveto makedrawingsthesamesizeastheywill appearin the
pamphlet;otherwisetheprintermustmakereductionsrequiringeitherseparate
camerashotsor photostats(“stats”). Statsarecheaperthanseparatecamerashots.
Theyaremadeby a commercialgraphicart cameraperson.

• Be carefulwhenprinting aphotoacrossa fold. Morework is requiredto makesure
thetwo sidesmatch,which addsexpense. - -

• If you wantacoloredillustration to extendto thesidesof thepageorinto the fold of -

apamphlet,expectadditionalcost. White typeagainstcoloredor half-tonedback-
groundalsocostsmore.

• You maywish to print small quantitiesofthematerialinitially, sothat changescan
be madeif necessary.However,in somecountries,this decisionmustbeweighed
againstthe lowerunit costofprinting alargerquantity,asmentionedearlier.

• Projectmanagersshouldretrievenegativesfrom theprinterassoonasprint jobs are
completed.Store themin a cool,dark,andsafeplacein casethematerialsneedto be
reprintedat a laterdate.

• Camera-readyartwork shouldbe accessibleto staffartistssothat necessarychanges
caneasilybe made,beforethematerialsarereprinted.

• If possible,useblackletterson white paper(asopposedto white letterson dark
paper)for text, asthis is easierto read.
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IX. DISTRIBUTION AND TRAINING -

Oncematerialsaredeveloped,tested,andprinted,it is importantto train thehealth -

workersorothercommunitydevelopmentstaff howbestto usethesenewteachingaids.
Figure32 lists sometips for usingprintmaterialseffectively.

HOW TO USEPRINT MATERIALS

POSTERS

• Display the posters in places of high visibility, such as churches, banks, kiosks, and
gas stations. Put them in places protected from rain and wind. (Ask permission first
so that your poster is not torn down and thrown out.)

• Use posters to stimulate group discussion.

FLIP CHARTS

• Always stand facing the audience when using a flip chart.

• Hold the flip chart so that everyone in the group can see it, or move around the room
with the flip chart if the whole group cannot see it at one time. Point to the picture
when explaining it.

• Involve the group. Ask them questions about the illustrations.

• Use text (if any) as a guide; do not depend on it. Memorize the main points and
explain them in your own words as you show the picture.

BOOKLETSANDBROCHURES

• Explain each page of the material to the client. This allows the client to both observe
the pictures and listen to the messages.

• Point to the picture, not to the text. This will help the client to remember what the
illustrations represent.

• Observe clients to see if they look puzzled orworried. If they do, encourage them to
ask questions and discuss any concerns. Discussion helps establish a good relation-
ship and builds twst between you and your clients. Clients who have confidence in
their health workers will often transfer that confidence to the method or health prac- -

tice selected.

• Give materials to your clients and suggest that they share the materials with others,
even if they decide not to use the method or health practice described.

figure 32: Tipsfor usingprint materialseffectively
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Thetrainingprocessneednotbe elaborateor lengthy,but staffat all programmaticlevels
needto know why andhowthematerialshavebeenpreparedandwhy usingthemwill
maketheirjob easier,morepleasant,moreefficient,andmoreeffective. As with almost
anythingnew,unlesspeopleunderstandtheadvantagesof the materials, the materials
will notbe usedproperly,orperhapswill not beusedat all.

Setup systemsfor distributionanduseof thematerialssothat theyareusedeffectively.
(SeeAppendixD, MonthlyRecordFormfor DistributionofEducationalMaterialsby
HealthEducators.)A commonproblemwith attractivematerialsis thattheymaybe
usedto decorateofficesof colleaguesinsteadof beinggivento membersof thetarget
audiencefor whomtheyweredeveloped.Sometimesmaterialsaredeemedto be soim-
portantthattheyarecarefully lockedin aclosetandneverused.

Emphasizethat theobjectiveof materialsdevelopmentis distributionandcorrectuse
with the intendedaudience.Setup asupervisorysystemthatmonitorsextentand
correctnessof use. Suggestionsfor monitoringuseof materialscanbe foundin Section
X, Evaluation.
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X. EVALUATION

Evaluationof materialsis importantbecause:

• It showshow thematerialsareactuallybeingusedby communityworkersand
clients.

• It showswhetherthematerialswereeffectively distributed.

• It providesmoreinformationaboutwhetherornot thematerialsareacceptedand
clearly understoodby thetargetaudience.

• It mayprove to managersthatthemoneyallocatedto information,education,and
communication(IEC) wasspentcarefullyandis a goodinvestment.

• It allows thematerials developersto adaptto thechangingneedsof targetaudiences.

To evaluatetheeffectivenessof the materials,oneor moreof thefollowing methods
maybe selected:

• Interview clientswho wereintroducedto thematerialby a fleidworker. Did they
understandthematerial?Do theystill haveit? Whendo theyuseit? Have they
shownit orgivenit to friends? How did thematerialaffecttheirdecisionwhetherto
usetheproductorpracticethebehavior?Cantheyrecall the informationcontainedin
thematerialgivento them?

• Hold groupdiscussionsto obtainfeedbackonmaterialsfrom clientsaswell as
serviceproviders. (Seefigure 31 for examplesofquestionsto be usedwhen
pretestingmaterialswith text.)

• Observehealth workers and programadministratorsto evaluatehow materialsare
beingusedandwhetherthematerialsarehelping themto educatetheirclients.

• Attend a clinic posingasa client to find out how materials arereally beingused.

• Conduct intercept interviews with clients orpotentialclientsoutsidetheclinic
settingto seewhatmessagestheyheardandwhetherornot theysawthesupport
material.

• Give the reader somethingin thematerial which requires him/herto takeanaction
thatcanbe measured1suchasprovidingacouponto purchaseacontraceptiveproduct
offeredby theproject.
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• Observeclients practicing a new behavior that is promoted in thematerials,suchas
mixing oralrehydrationsolutionorpreparinginfantweaningfood.

Whenusingthesetechniques,suggestionsfor improvingthechoiceandrepresentationof
themessagesmaybe solicited. Whenthis stageof evaluationis completed,projectstaff
will betterunderstandhowwell thematerialsareunderstood,accepted,used,anddistrib-
uted and whether the effectivenessofthe materials justifies their cost.

XI. CONCLUSION

Thismanualhasdescribedthetechniquesusedby PATH andPATH’s colleaguesin over
40countriesto communicateinformationto illiterateandlow-literateaudiences.The
essenceof thematerialsdevelopmentprocessdescribedin this Guide is acontinuing
interactionwith representativesof thegroupsfor whom thematerialsare developed.
Membersof targetaudiencesare“experts” aboutmessageswhich needto be conveyedas
well ashowbestto communicatethesemessages.

This methodologymaybeappliedto developmaterialsfor targetaudiencesotherthan
low-literategroupsandmayextendbeyondthescopeof healthandfamily planningto
otherissues,swchaswaterandsanitation,agriculture,nutrition, andfoodpreservation.
Regardlessof the issueor audience,eachstepin thematerialsdevelopmentprocesshelps
to ensurethat graphicallycommunicatedmessageswill be understoodandwell received
by intendedaudiences.
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RESOtRCES

Thefollowmg US-basedorganizationsmayhaveadditionalinformationonmaterialsfor audienceswith low literacy
skills.

Clearinghouseon DevelopmentCommunication
Institutefor InternationalResearch
1815NorthFortMyer Drive, 6th Floor
Arlington, VA 22209
(703) 527-5546

ClearinghouseonInfant FeedingandMaternalNutrition
101515th Street,N.W.
Washington,D.C. 20005

TheJohnsHopkins Umversity
Centerfor CommunicationPrograms
PopulationCommunicationServices
527 St. PaulPlace
Baltimore,MD 21202
(301) 659-6300

ClearinghouseonAdolescentFertility (ICAF)
Centerfor PopulationOptions- Suite1200
1012 14th Street,N.W.
Washington,D.C. 20005
(202)347-5700

U.S. Departmentof HealthandHumanServices
330IndependenceAvenue,S.W.
Washington,D.C. 20201
(202)475-0257

NationalMaternalandChild HealthClearinghouse
38thandR Streets,N.W.
Washington,D.C. 20057
(202)625-8410

NationalClearinghousefor Alcohol andDrng Information
P.O. Box 2345
Rockville, MD 20852 -

(301)468-2600

Associationfor ChildrenandAdultsWith LearningDisabilities
4l56LibraryRoad
Pittsburgh,PA 15234

Family Life InformationExchange
P.O.Box 30146
Bethesda,MD 20814
(301)907-8198
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APPENDIX A

Interviewer(s):

Pretest Round:

PRETEST BACKGROUND SHEET

Topic: Material:

Region: Language:

Date Resp
#

Schoon~ Sex Me

TOTAL

#% #% #% #~ #% # % # % # % # % # % # %
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Topic of Material:

APPENDIX B

PRETEST DATA SHEET
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_______ Date:

— Messageno..

Describe
Picture:

Write Text:

Res. Whatdo you Whatdo the
no see? words

meanto you?

Coding

How do you
feel about
thepicture
and/or
words?

Picture: Text:

Whatwould
you change?

‘OK’l NO “OK” I NO

1

R/H

I

I

~

I

I

2

R/H
I

I

I
~L

I
~

3

R/H

I

I

I

I

R/H

I I
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APPENDIX C

Coder(s) -

PretestRound

Region
Topic of Material

PRETEST SUMMARY OF RESULTS SHEET

.

.

Mess~a~e Total
Inter-
viewed

OK Not

OK Suggestedchanges

No. % No. %
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APPENDIX D

MONTHLY RECORD FORM FOR DISTRIBUTION
OF EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS BY HEALTH EDUCATORS

NameofHealthEducator__________________Region Month

#of Materialsreceived DateReceived
Booklets - - -

Flipcharts — -

Flyers - -—

Other --____ --

#of MatenalsDistributed

Booklet Flip
chart

Flyers Other

Date Nameof
facility

Youth
~

school
Boy
scouts

.Girl
scouts

Clinic Other
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